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A Westrern Tirnad -An Arkansus To wR
Aliost Destroyed

The mail brings reports of an un-
usual number of acciden-s from the
recetat iorm of tite Lkes una in the
Ilississippi Valley. The followin-g
special despatch to Ihe M isouri Rn.
publican gives at stariiing account of
the gale in Atkansias, on the 29th
tilt.

Stie st ea mer J ullia, that cam0 down
lat night, reports a terrific tornado
as having occurreJ nitiety miles above
here, yec.-terday .fternotin, at OeCola.
Ark mn..us. 'Ihe storm struk tie
town, containing pethaps 300 houses,
aboit. I o'clock, coningl from the
Sotith-we-t, aind before the citize's
could realize its extent, or before
they could even get to their doots, it
had burst upon them witl utnprece-
dented fury and violence, sweepini
before it houses, trece, c.tlh, fences
and everything movable. 'Trees wet e

carried by the winds like straws;
cattle, hoses tind mules werC blown
ab.,ut the streets, and, becoming wild
with frigdt, ran hltner shelter in all
dircotions, and the air was literally
thick with f aitgients ofr everI y itnagina
bie thing. The cotton fields were
completely riddled, thestalks torn up
by the roots and the lint blown from
the bo16. Fences were torn into
kindling wood, houses taken up anid
caried entirely from their fouunda.
tions, and rutfs and piarts of roots
were whirling in the air like autu mn
leaves, aud in less time than it has
taken to write it, the town, once a
beautiful place, was a manus of ruits.
T hire chiurches and six school honses
were blown down in a moment, and
many of the heaviest timbers carried
eitirely awny, and nearly every
(waellitg houe in Osacola and its
immediate vicinity was eitler blown
down or unroofed. The mills and
enttioi-gin belouging to Mlr. Eddins,
nea- town, ve2re torn to fragments, and
haidly a vestige left of the buildings
"' nark the spoot where they stood.
In :all, eighteen pesons wve re killed
or badly -.,ounded. Three, two men
and % woman, are known to have been
killed outtight, and others will die
of their iujarmes. After spendin,c its
fre(,tlhe tornado crossed tihe river
an i went dit eetly up:.t ean ten miles,
twis i.g laige forest trees up by the
root% atl throwing some into the river,
while t hors not ,o . rge, were carried
high in the air and lodged in the
brancohos of larger Ones. Its
0curC is mirked now by a barren
wast on bth sides of the river, en-
tie cot!ton fi~ds us i ng hbeen laid
levOl with Iihe earth, and all buildings
in its courre rai ed to the ground.
When it left the ttver it to k a
Nrthta-tci ly d iection, swI epiiig
e'verphIling ml its COnA.-. F.jitunal~te.
13, tiw s eaimer Julha barely missed

t: . Hlad ahe been it, course, the fte
of h.er passengera would inevitably

h- ave be n death, and the bont wou!dI
hiav~e capesizedl and went tc the but tonm.

T A uongh est ima te .f the loss to the
~jjtown f O.-ecola places it at *20fl,O00.
SOne Negro Cleaves the Skull of Another

with an Axe.
~j A difleuhty occurred about II
o'clock on Sa turd ay nigh t in Mri.

.y Gray's ytard on St. Phillip street,
near Morris, between tiwo negro mn,

,1Ellis Allen tand Robert Brown.
~7B. own struck Allen on the forehead

wiith the blade of an axe, anid cleft
the skull perpendicularly through a
apace oif four inches. The ciause of
the difliculty is obscure. Both men
lived in the yard. T1he two men had
disgreed on sotno political suhject,
abouie an hour before in the store~Mr.
J. . Ludeni, at the cornaer or WVarreti
and St. PilIlip streets. The wouind
is pronouneed tiortatl, but the wound-
ed man was alive at seven o'clock
Sunday evething. Hie remained to-
tally insensible fronm the time of re-

~ eirvmg the blow. Brown made his
escape andl has not been heard of since.
-Charleston News.

Palier and Doolittle.
An overwhelming mass of pol

turned out in Anderson October I,
to hear Governor Palmer and Senator
Doolittle. No demonstration df the

~jcampaign can compare with it in nuim.
bor. Bands anid banners and march.
ing men were present, anid the speech.
es were listened to by 10,000 people.
Nosucoh outpouring has ever been

Switnessed, and the recent failure of
Senator Morton to attract a crowd at
this same point lends special impor-
tanco to the event. From the interior
towns thesane evidence of ardor arc

Sgiven, and in the way of eampaigniug
at least, the Liberals are carrying all

Sbefore them.

~'A colored Misslitjppi. pol~cicean,
Snamed Wield or, has kil led antother ne-
i) gro for atboutine Greeley while a Radi.

iI African Execution.
The Wet African Herald of Ju'y

31-t, states that the capitAl sentence t
pas.,ed on the three men who were a
convietvd of the murder of Lieuten- o
ait J-ost, a Du- ch ofileer, d us ing the 8

di. tubsanblice whilh took ILco at 'I
Emiuna on the 26th of last April, was V
e roied into execulion on the 22d of i

Jaly. Up to floou of Saturday, time C
20th, (says the Heaid) the uiajoPrity
o the ietole of Elmima, inoluding I
the Ii it g and the chief.-, could not ;1
mikp- up their minds to bolieve that i
the Bri ish authoitiies woul-I actual. t

ly pioceed to inflict the exire-.ne peu. ii

ally of ilit law upon tnese unhappy l e
and deluded n retihes, sld am..ngst* J
thebe wi,re mitiy io .ited to think e

that the threist, %'hie hail bou[ ul -

tered a. t he dtemi.uit..n of the 0
Kiting ..,.d pe..ptle of Eiua to remist a

by force oti as ta the car, ing sout of C,
the sent ence w ould be quite -tiffi .ienit 6
to pmevent the exectutio of the coln-. fI
denumed. h
Nt withtstanding the fact at an in- s,

tot view which the Ki.g, Uhiefs, aid t
le.:dmnii of E lmitsm tind with the Ad- is
miini-- r .tier inii -h anth-, on the 19th, f,
1111d dhunnig winch[lis Excellenly in- d
f.irmed them th.At not ily could be d
hold out no hopes f ieprieve or com- II
liutation of trie senteice, but the ol
Excutive ws dete, in ned to carry it h
out. yet haidly any one if the m could IL
be persuaded that the Government ai
would not, at the last moment alter 1l
its deterominati.n. At 7 A. M. (n tt
Mondaly, the 2-.h, tie 1:.usse:s bl
of the l'utice, to the number of two em
hutid rid men, tnder the orders of h
M..jor Broninell, took tip their ap- nj

pointed piitiotis inl different quarters tr
of the toAn, the bridge leading
to the Castle bing held by tile nai- 1
liies and bluejaukets of 11. M. S. [I
Druid. ri

At a few minutes before eight at
o'elock the three culprits, wh..ae ol
nmimis were Qiaki Tawiah, Z swe it
Kessic, and Qutaminah Fobsoo, were w

led to the plie of execution. Two h.
out of three were terribly ovetcome b<
as the fatil moment, approached, and c<

cried like childbeu ; they upbraided al
the Kin~g of El mima for being tile a
cause of tleir death, and called upon
him repeatedly to redeem his promise q
inid come to their rescue. The third fc
met his fate more nmnfuilly and w
chided his two companiuns for their ti
fems. Tie most perfect order and a<
quiet prevailed, I

.e.

Eastward the Star of Empire Takes its
'

Way.
By advices from Calcutta we are

informed that Russian troops were

advancing on Khiva and Kandar on
the 27th of Augunst, aid that the t1
soldiers of the Czar had previou.sly
occupied Ui g, nj and razed it to tile b
grountin. Tiere are two towis minted u
Urgenij in tile dom1inion of the Klan-
of Khiva. One is situated on tile
badqks of a canal tear the Oxts ; the p
other some miles northwe.st of Khiva.
TI fir.. enjoyed great commercial b
in.po tatice at one period, and is, no a

dolnht, the objective point of the pres.
ent tre-h of thesolriiers of the nurth. y
01r,1 Elmperor. The tuovemont is of al
%cry great importance, Rus-eia wishes w
it m y be to size the great E.stern.-

hive of mauflieture for silk, cotton 'd
and( yar n, aind thbus becomte, to a great b
extenit, indeilp'ntlenOt of tile loomlls of li
Francee antd Eigiand, besidles 0obtain- Ja
ing a good str tugie foothold for her h
armiies ini the event of a war clash, Lu
with she power of Britaini in the E lbt. hi
-.N. Y. lierald. ti

A Serious Riot ini Cinclotati, b
The seed sown bmy Secretary Bout-

well atnd o1thers who, like him, have
strivens to enh;t thte colored votetrs asna
a body as a distinctiave poli ical ole-i
menut inl I his camlpaignt, isl beginininig to c

bring forth its iegitimtet fruit. In
Cincinnati there are mliay negro re--
deits, sand tile hostile feling excited
bet weeti themi andi the dem'orata lhas
evidently b~ cn intense. This ai-
miosiny, it appears, last night broke tii
out into a serious riot, ini which pistols twere freely mased, and several per-
suns were set inusly if not fatally a

injured. It is itmposstible to say atm
present how the, lamented affair corn-
nisenced, or whieh party was most to N
biamne ror the collision. Our special
despatch lays the responsibility uponbl
the negroe, but, however this maybbe,,
the moral is the satmo. Thoj1 affray
shows the evil efctof exciting a pre- h
judice o1 mace as elemenit in a politi-
0e11 oampaigni, atnd no line can resimitli
the apprehensmion that if the policy pur.
stued by the IButwell orators in the
present eleetion is to prevail in the
future the riot we now chronicle will *

only be the precursor of yet moret
serious and fatal disturbanoes. "I

The Columbia Union reports the fe
remnarkabio fact that a woman from VI
the adljacenlt county has a child with
her whose mice exactly resembles that reof an ape. The hands, though well ,formed oItherwise, have unusually q
long fingers. Tbo child snaps ints
teeth, and makes other desuonistrations rsimilar to those made by monkeys. a1The woman states that the child wasi
left upon the steps o'f her house some
time ago. It is now about ten years p
old. r

A Vomon on the Bench. I
My last gave in brief the history of'

ie piesge of the Woman's Suffrage
t in Wyoming. I will nowgive somie

f the practical workings of woman

iff.age and womani uffiee-holding.
'he firAt action taken under the pro.
isions of thi., law, was the appoint-
icut by the Seeietatry, as acting
rovernaor, of Mrs. Esther Morris of
outh Pass City a. a Jus.t ice of the
cace fur Sweetwater e,unty. Mrs.
lorris quahlied, aietnitted thr usual
De $5" to the Secretail), a1d eutered
pol ile duties of her ele. N.th-
I' unusulai occurred for some days
verybod) was satisfied wA ith the new
ua-tizc. and the r.ev Ju-tive with
?erylb d3. O.- daN, however, the
lise if tittea le- s sun'.. - ins bel
ip ..f bliw, 'm oti. iihstanding her
oimanly and wifely fteian.!, %he, ws,

ompA.le-i to uriik it. ller better
-1., who was nowDO t ini ehAgC 0-
e domiestic dep rtment .of he firm
.Ai, Jrevious ,i, le.- etirea it nt to tihe
ral-rs of dlometiclIO lite, occasiulaliIa
ken a social gh-s ht., frienids. T.,k
lie aidvar.m ige il ias weakno,.s, suie
itends waied up'ou Mr. Murri' oiuc

ry and havinig iade Mr. Moilrunk, led hini iito a bre..ch of ih
3.Ce, then bas-.enud to the C(juiire's
ee atd lodged a e aiploint with
r IHoir ag inet her Honur's "liepe
rd andtmiaste,,' that used to be,
id dem atded a warrant of arrest.
rs. Ju -tiCe he.itated a meit nt. on
e bnlklik of this woanunli's Rubic m,
it like Cae,ar shle W.a. equal to thei
uergeney, aind prmuipti3 cro.-sed inato
-r loro's dontminions, and her forna.e,
aster was drugged before her fur
ial.
Mr. Morris' head was not sniMeient. i
elear to comprehend the sitnation. I
e beg.in to asserL his sovereignglitse tl Iontempt of court, until
ddenly iruught up by the oficer ini
edieacea to the Court's order. Seo.
g that tUinga had changed boml-
hat, land thit OthllOvl' ocolipttion
id been at least suspei(led, lie
-gan toexpostulato first with the offi.
ir, utitil infor mued by that function-
y thathe had no discretion, but was
ting iieler orders fron the Court.
"W ho is the Court (hic) ?" inl.
dired M r. Morris. On being inl-
ruied that tha occupat of the baneh
as the Judge, Mr Morris looked at
10 Ju.-tiue with a puzzled air,
ratched hi6 iead in an effort to co 1-
et his scattered thoughts, and
neulated, "[Ier-her-l(hic)-you d
-fool-she's nay wit'e-(hic)--she-that's Etsther my wife EHther--
)u're drunk, or-oh, don't bother me
lic,)" and lie started to go.
"Lock up the prisoner for con.
nipt of court suid Mrs. Morris to

io officer.
What have you'tosay about,itoh '

lurted out Mr. Morris, staggering
en -cingly towatids the Judge."You will find I have all to say
uiut it. Officer look himl up," re-
lied her Honor.
Although badly mixed, Mr. Morris

agian to got a gimmer of the truth,
id began a parley -

"Now look here Mr. Officer, don't
)u be in a bairy." I didn't mennI
tything wrung. I want to just talk
ith my wife a minute. Now, Eather,
hail's the uisc of foolia'; you just git
awn out o' there, and go horae rand
shtave youiraelf. I'll tend to rhisa

tle dtllioulty myself. Now go right
enag, the babhy wanats nurs.ing. I
de to give it. Mrs. Winslow to get it
sleep wrhena I camue doawn. lie's

angry, for he won't use that old bot-
e, and I don't blitame lima either.
lie dishtes iin't, watahed, nor the
dsd miade, neither. And what's

O0:e, I ainl't goit' mo do it at.y imore,
'w. You hear thtat. Now atart
omng.
13y the time Mr. Morris had deliver.

himiself of this, his tone had
angedc as his feelings warmed from
rat of expostualation to that, of comi-
and agarie, and thie effioer forced
ms into the rudely conaetruoted look-
in rear of her llonor'se cour t, and

ore Mr. Morris was left to reflect
on the mttuati~on, atnd gttze upoina
e dividing wall between himtself
d wvife as the dividing line between
un's and ormn's rights under this
w diapensation.
Ou the following morning Mr.
'err is was arraignted before her
onour, and in the nmost sober and
bdued mianner, anid with the deep.
t hiumiiiation, pleaded guilty, a-ked
e pardont of the Court, for contemupt,
gged its clomentoy, and then awaited
a aenatence with humility anid restig-
tion).
After giving the prisoner a Caudlae
oture as amendeed by the laws

Wyomiing, her H~onor imposed
e usual finte and reqjuired the pile.
er to give betnds to keep the peace,
>on wbieh the Court gallantly of.
red to let him go, and Mr. Morris
nished.
A young man rode ten miles in a
ilway carriage with a young lady
th the intention of popping the
estion, but all ha said was "it is
iiie mooney to--nighat. "Yes,'? 'sheplied "muohly.'' 4nd there wasn't
aother word said.

Isaao Pitman. the great patron and
rojeetor of phonogra'phy, Is batik.

Col. Hinton and Beast Butler.
Our distinguished friend Col Hlin

ton, says the Norfolk Virginian, addrcssed an immense Domocratie an
Liberal mass nceting at Columbuf
Ohio, on Monday night, in which I
took occasiou to pay his resp-cfs tBeast Butler in a pungent Wannor
He said :

"Among others who are travers
ing the State of Ohio endeavoring t
stir up strife between the North am
South and to keep alive the animosi
ties engendered by the war, we fimthat living upon the character am

liqnity of mati-BeIjanin F. Butler
I see it publi.hed in the papers o
the city that I atn expected to pa;
'lay r .pect.s to this bad man to night
L regret this, for I can find oihe
&pit's upon which I prel'or to spe-k
A., a slanderer, as a perjurer, as rpoltroon, ub a plunderer as an assassin
it is without a peer in the enlendai
f o iie. He has earned for hinsel
i i famy uif uha racter in coipa risor
with which the blackest fiemid that
,it hes amid the agonies ot hell
tould shine fOrth as the imnipersona.
ton of honesty, respectability and
rittue, I would not speak irrever,
mtly, but in some quarters it is yet
ioubtful whether a pinae has yet beet>repared for the .pirit of this tad mat
lieu it leavcs his mjorttil carcass,
lad we a pipssport to the b:nck cham
krs of hell, and power to -ilenec for
while the doleful howligs of iu
lootied ithiabitttits, had we authori
y to bid the billowy surges husl
heir bla-phemitous vtoioe anmd were we
here to ingnire of each of hell'.s in-
Miates in tuin where was the cell
'repared for the spirit of Bin Butler,
he universal an-wer would be, it, lia,
1o place an.ong us ; and mIs we turn.
d to trace our footsteps, sickened at
he appalling scene around us, the>laintive shrieks of the damned,
choing and re-echoiig aniI the ebon
val s of hell, would, like the ghastly
peotors, baunt us, still to remind u.
hat, in the economy of Divine
?rtoviderjee, a pltes had not, yet been>rovided black enough, deep enough,
ir hot enough, to hold thme wicked
pirit of Beast Butler."

Carpet Baggers.
Theodore Tilton in a late numbeT

If his paper says :
The worst fire--eaters, the hardest

lave-owtiers, the most cruel slave
Irivers, ind the politioinins who made
*le most trouble in the South before
lhe war were northern tien. The
nost scirrilouv papers printed in the
3outh like tho Newbern Times, are>dited by Northern adventurers
Jonsidering these facts, in connection
mith the fact that the carpet bagovernments have robbed the South
)f about two hundred million dollars,
it i, not wonderful that Southernernlook sonewhat coldly upon an in-yreuse t f Northern imtigration.
Where is the Northern communit3:hat would welcome the population u
Blackwell's Island, and put a pre.
mium upon the immigrants of SinpSing ? Try the broth yourself be.
ore compluining that the Souther
ers stomach does not take kindly t<
tuad soup.
hiasonic limblems rannot be Used a

Trade Marks.
Acting Commissioner of Patenta

rhacher has rendered a decision, or
in appeal fromn the decision of th<

lecision of the examiners, affirming
hie action of ti e latter in refusirn
hle registration of a Maeonie symbo:
>n a trade-mnark. In his decision
Iudlge TIh.cher says lhe is clearly oe
he opinion that. these symbols cannel
e used as trade imarks, and adds:
"Among Masons, with whom this

oken ha~s a mioral signifdcance, its uat
a that capacity would undoubtedl~
>e regarded as a base prostitution of
t to mereenery purposes, while withi
ithiere its mystic foico would often
lasipate its virtues as a trade mark,
mnd, perhaips, in sonme instances, place

he article it. appeared upon undera
>.,n. If these trade marks could be
anctioned they would toad to detfetl
he fundamental object omf the trade
ijnik law which is an offshoot to the

itaclent 'law merchant,' and like that,
lesigned to advance trade and manu-

An Involmntary WIre-Puller.
The people living in the vicinity of

?ront streer, below 13.own, Philadel-

>hia, about two o'clock W~ednesday
nornming, were startled by loud criet
or help. TPhe strangest thing wam
vhere the cries camie fronm. A mar
n chemise, was h niog high up
inmng the tehogr'aph wires. When
a seued, by the aid of a feather bed
ipon whicbhle dropped, having reneh|
id the extreme point of exhaustion,
mis hands were found to have beet
oeverely ouit by holding on so tena.
tiously at this perilous height. It im
stupposed he was suffering from an at.
a.ek of maniaaporto, during whiech

3e must have sprung out of the wizr
low and caught the wire.

The missionaries in Nqew England
have found that kerosene is a sure
sure fcer ohronlo, rheumatism, and the
rMacooery has infused New ZeaI-and
soundenoe into' depressed oil pro
dere.h

Ten Reasons for Voting the Bolters'
Ticket.

Editors Carolini'An :
I send you ten reasons why T, as

an ultra Democrat, am compelled to
vote for the Bolters' ticket, and trust

theywill bo sufnicient for others to do
the same :

1. The elcetion of this ticket will
,utterly rout the Scott, Par ker & Co.'F
Ring, and disclose the infamous
acts of the present adninistration.

2. The electiun of this ticket will
be the inauguration ol a reform, which
will result in uniting a large pm; tio1of bonest Republi::ans with the Demo.
cratic party.

3. The Demnocratio party is pledg-ed to the party who would inauguraei
reform.

4. The Rolters' ticket is the result.
of s;iuch pledge.

5. The Blter's ticket is the best
they could give out of their party,aud should be accepted by the Demo-
erat.s.

6. A nomination by the Deimo-.
eratic party would result in defeat,
aid re-unite the. Republican party atid
thu, destroy thet bope of reform.

7. The Bolter' ticket can he elect-
ol if supported by the Democrats.

8. Because as a citizon, I am boun~d
to) use every effort to extrieto the
State from thiuvos and plunderers.
and tuit u.,c the best ieaus at 1.y-commnand.

9. Becauso every good Ci thZn
shoutld vote, and in the performanieo
of a icred duty, I always choose the
least of two evils.

10. Ieentuse reform can alone come
niomi the lRepublican party, aild as
such I sutain thenm in Oiair honcst
efforts in that direction.

AnBEVILL.

Georgiu Sympathy for South Coroiua.
We make the following extract.

ftotu an able and cli qui nt speech,
delivered before the Deiocracy of
lich mond Coutily, Georgia, during
the recent camti paign in that Suate,
by Mr. Patrick Walsh, one of the
editors of the Augusta Chronicle anti
Sentinel. 'Mr. WalAh i- well at.
favorably kniown in Charlestoi. 1ero
the days of his youth were passed, and
he has not ceased to love and celish
his former home. His manty frien'
will be gratified to learn thatlbo has
just been honored by a seat in the
Georgia Legislature

Every prit-ciple of nanhoo:1 and of
honor, of interest atid of duty denad I
that we should aid our Southern sis- g
ters to ameliorate their condition. i

Look at. that once proud and gallant C
State of South Carolina-tho very I

Niobe of nations-prortrate, bleeding 11

at escry pore--political vultures eat.
ing out lier vitals-lher children in
chains and in exile, her high places,
her altars and her temples profaned
by impious hands. She appeals to I
you inl her hour of ailietion, in her
time of adversity, to aid her to fall
into line and ma ch ndiler that ban -i
tier which, if triumphant, can alone
bring to her that substantial and
speedy relief which she stands so <

sorely in need of. She appeals to you 1

Georgians to march utider the Danter
of the Liberal Republican party-
that banner unfuiled at Cinoinnati
and at Baltimore in the interests ofI
reconciliation and fraternity. Ihorace
]Greehey, as the standard-hearer of
that party, holds out to the Southern
people the olive branch. ie is for
hiurying the dead issues of the war-
lie is in favor of local self-government
-ie advocates unuiversal amnes-

t~y and the supremacy of civil lawi
over military rulo-thie restoration ofi
civil liberty and a return to the ear-
lier anid better days oif the Republic.

An Immense Cookery.
The uninitiated would scarcely

conjecture that pie-baking in our
large cities is a natter of so much~l
imiportaunce, involving a large capital
anid etmploy ing an armay of operativese,
but such is the stubborn fact. Sev
eral of the most extensive pie-bake-
ries in New York have recently eon-
solidated iinto one maimmiothi concern,
and have established themselves on
Sulivan street where their etombined
business will hereafter be conducte dl.

Thelia weekly consumption of material
is 140 barrels of flour, 42,000 pound a
of sugar, 5,000 pounds of lard, 5(00
barros of aipples, 60,000 piourda of
pumitpkina and squiashios, 60,00 eggs,
500 bushels of be ries in their season,
800 pounds of beef for mince, 1,6(00
pounids cocoannlt, 100 boxesi of lemaons,
and eptices accordingly. They also
have in constant use about 150,000
pie-plates, and give oemph'ymnent to
over 100 workmcn, lunning twenty-
five wagons.

Unknown Relations.
A will case involving $100,000 is

before Burrogate Hutehings in New
York. The will is of Mary L. Bishop
otherwise known as Kate RUidgely,
proprietor of an establishment on
Duane street, and said to be a sister
of Matilda Heron. The contebsnts
are Mlr. Danielbon, wife-of a Philadel-
phiia jobber, who olaims to be testa
tor's daughter, althought she niever
saw her, and Mrs. Mary L. Johnson,
also claiming to be a daugh tor of she
deaed.m

A Big Scarc.
The following story was told me by
fellow passeoger, who has nev.r

been scared since the time t iht h'e
oaded an old Queen Atino's u.-t;
kr his father, said ho
"You see the old man wa' t ,' t

teach mno to shoot blatckbiro .i
boast that tore up the yoing ecoru aid
uch things, so that [ eov bhIbe tfsome use about the farm, becaume I
wami't big enough to do much. M ygun was a i-ingle barrelled .h ,,.
ind the old nuan eirried ain old1

tleenAnne imusket that .wr-
thout a ton, tnakinig a rel ' t
1thiud'r-elaip'aiid kicking like a nu .

l'ho old miian watited ie to h t the
musket sometimes, but I wais 0100.
0n0 day, though, I got her d wnl, 111.n
taking her to the hired miin, atked
iii how to load her, beeautse the ol
Iman1 was out in) theJ fields. Ilir:m
iaid, "Do you see them mnks on the
toek-an X amid a V I Well that
means 10 balls and 5 slugs -thaAsber loid. "

"'11t how much ponter ?
"Oh," it-,he, 'it, do't matter:

pIt inl ,our handrldfl-.'"
Nu I lothied npthl. way,.1n1d it

was iin ni lu cII arge- IbI 1 !,sIenongh to see that---nd I startod i.
I leveled her Oni it good I'ain ,

bIut every little I pilled the trige.-, I
.1hut nl.y eyes and willh. d. I \ ,II-

iif aid of her kick. Tar& iii mn1 letwhed 0q at Ih bot-, iid ih.i
was the ol nanr1t utg en

poanrch. 0'*Iltei out hutint, 1:avyn'r'
"Yes, ir"s td 1.
"lii 't 1:01 an t hing, vir-- d i h: 'I

.hoot her off. I 'w.. :.traid .A
lick." (L knew very w at.

"Gimni us tt:a0 un !" ti e .,M n.Im
Mid,IIs Mad At hiln. "l :uuaI.*tAv
up'liin ?'

I saw it and i enan Iniors 44
Sdtiager. 'the next niwm' it I,

ieatrthqake, and tih Qu o!;

thiil.-d und over end in the wr,:
he old initl 'pi iling 4i"nI r

eol. with One hvg ip, ;.i Ii I:l:.
Im his jaw. nd ithp iakA'ii gIOw
hot tire. Th. old inuw'.m oluh -

et back four inch- s and li., jiw turn-
1 black iia'I bluo, and he h..l I .Y
p fAr thiee day. I haven't Li.
u: rced tine."

Murtler in Union ontilv.
A letter, which time cov.apelbel

o written il lMa tV. mt a

ent]iuIan oft Unioni, coni a

ceounut of a dastarly I at iuk ii;
olored citizens in Uman e..nt' t,
.urder of oine, antI tho w-1u inhiny( I
tiothor. Froin the eitlttis of I:.'
ett(er, it appears that on . ati .k
ight lust, a party of cNol men w :

eaking nlong upon the road il "an
ne ville toWnshi p, wHni th M, "

red upon, by a (qu.lof whimumeO ;
loheit detter being killed untight,
nd Jeffbrstn Spencer shot i .< :h
he upper ip. At the doteof i It-

log the trial justice was holding an

Hquest, a coroner's jury having Icen
1imipanuelled. It is stated there %:

to cause known for the -hooting, on
here was but little cxeit:nwti p-
-ailing. It was believed soe of ,I

>arties cngaged in the shouting wou'10
>0 arrested. F"urther p'articumlars are

roimised.
Since the above was receiv'ed w

invo met a gentlemian from (:ni

-.ounty, who states as follows-
"TIhe two young moeni, who weure~

vitnessess before the coroner's j-' ,

aid they did not know the nime.- a
he perpetrators of the out rage, lbut
atvo given the names of two wi e

non to other persons tas having comn-
nitted the act. A bso, that the cans
af the trouble was alleged cotitan
tealing ; but that the two meni whoi
vere elhot know nothing of the cot toii
heft that was alleged to have been
:omnmittd."'- Union.

lumportant to Btiders,
A suit of great imponrane to

)iilders lihas etn dlecidhed in the Nowr
V'orkc Court of Commnnon Pleas. A
iik-masort 'agreed to build ai houn

Lind chiarge $6 per thou-.and forhy
ng the brick. When lie came to
na0ihurie lie b rick he itmasuitred all fthe
>peninag winadows doI nors & ., as solid
york, maiking his hi'l $2,300t la rgrr
ban it would have been had lie onl y
neasiuied the solid wail. TJhe roan
or whiomi the work was done refused
,co pay thi1 $2.300Q, anld the mianson
ought iit to force t he pay)mont,

eleadIing the enistom of brickmatsoinis
n his favor. JThe court docidied that
is ebargo was illegal, itnrd that lie had
io legalI righlt to chiargu for lay.
rg brick that were never latid.
P'hin decision is important to buildetrs
id cont1 ractors$, as oilier Stainte Courtsi

would be likely to follow the dici-iu'n
ind precedent set, by the New Yoik
~ou rt.

Two children of Rock Creek, Kin.
anq, aged evon arnd twelve, recently,
whilo playing, climbedi into a large
,best, thbe lid of which closed wtith a
prinig, and whon fotund, some hours
iterwards, were emothered to death.

A Frnc woa nssi that she
oved her childron when they weto,
little, ihe replied, anid diamuonan
vha.r thoy eo arue.

Balile of te its.
I m a pedagogfe in the rural dhia.

tries, ,I N-wt..n eii ' v. en i iasouri, and
nv 'whilIu vo h'-i lo-ci infestod for

sral imonth, by a -; von' of a largo
blacl anto, :11h t') 1, 0 Ilo 0an0e of

'. lFtle l'altfted tch .lars, and
tir ,1 '1a to be* no way of get.

ting r1. of thi- p,-t. latit what wasmy
i-ltoii at a uew mornings tince on

e'-t neint my ein l-b uwto flod
the : ' eliv.n it rewn witlh dead

i : t-,: i npen a closer ex..
!6 i 0I i Ill 0-.t a battle vas

la'nt tini any I ever
i- o- nel 1 a w mianv a hard.

fol11g,.!t h attII, le d riv': lit. la ta 01 tiplell:;#4
a'unelS -Q 1t3: l it thle an-nals of h1is-
tori. A I.. ti ' t;,r i ltimt1b:or vero

ly ilia 'ii o 1lft engagod,
-endl I thereb: o 14d tha t tho bait.

t'f b:.3 I .i 1 .\1 ost of the
imbatii- ' illwre grappled

in I d -%bile lthers but
r1 n11,t un were stallndiig

;'r 1- n 1- . .%idh all the iscience
of th- 1' 1 *'xt'ile swordsmien or

I: Th, tP t fl- i!at al poiint of at-
'N '. - ' ior whioli it sccm.l

<i a ua 1u 1 , i the i gamiOUt
he 1 i!. .d tU' i ailn bod1y w ith the
h 1. T i vil:.! mosadat r once seized
It.po t I, delat sue-

-t i' n a r l:, and the
r t u t . .. Ir lor auother

Sfi avl aintage was taken by
h(1i-r i aly, :m11d no twoi would on-

0 :['1 er inwLr a singl ono ;nor
::.. hlinichng or wavering

hi' Li I :'lo ,'! e , for whenever two
he01 lll Il-t it wv:1' certain death
(lO t ti I t ii,. Ne!vor, perinhaps,

Mle. ul eI ially match-
Il l un r, lten;. , a nd. conlso-

tly ~ ~ it 01h0ee o h battle,
a - two iin lil's and i day, as
- t u c.i'thu il t arrive at

v W n -t, tilic wore but few left
j .fttliI i.y n--in of' the vaInquishpl

* I v, I ., i ing 'ill valor of the
Lcso ih Af una i iid t he Sparttin

I a si'ht difforenco inl the
; , oe Af lite co t tstOno sot

b 'ii. np lr y bla*k, vith a large
i, wii be o.-thcr was nearer

L. i, , ith : .nih!-l(r head, thoughih. b ail..hy ll:Ltualhed ill sizo and
I nL' b Dimi inbered ligs were

'1"( 11:11 rift 11d h n n nfortuniate
bou.- i uh ero,'k3 being entirely

L-ed li hill SUliportelrs, Was thus
, , S r ll de em ba,!1 ) (ldie onl thlo

iblf. The ni., ti ffi)ilnig I vept up
h ,0 :11 :lil di ill , f bhot I armies (for
I nlll iiot ililill I hem wI hile en-

"r. St /. i- j dsn

INof 1,"Ism lillin ill Smlianniilt1.
- * . g 0cw:Ily aInd invoi
rv 1 i .t % s i dt (1n Friid ay
or I .,4:41 up inll ros pai Of

%V1:11 Cow-ul"1The ji 'il Ii Jirtula what cowv-
tr l ~u tdt Ib,ii-rable J. E3.

i Vr aint (i. th '.! i;:-ta:nlt, will be
11:111c t. , L that wdhiicil tley Can't

c". Ii I - t "I w as no aignature
thfil J u.I, tutrtumhlhnt. Cowards

wardi. ,i f.r.-rn.," atll we~ wvould
gra~t y :<i u. a sLrhing aissas-

I1. ' L' .;, a'4imit (') oCarry olut

rhi ' t . The'.i threats
Itna Ii li~ees of the

fht]d or tied bykt 13 thoim, and
thei i.: :LU alIlkanni . It. vould

be rI e ant'II unn~sfe :t ~t~ to carry
ti oi: cwar !y :hireat! ~in, exoeution

b it' o'rer ing ) respectaible
c'iti t. ii wa t td , aind ifC the

wi rIterft 1hl , 0. 'Liomuri.cnh is not care--.
ful It- nie 'el tha~L t uich hie can't
; ee.' rr ly at tihh anly impi~or-
tancet I. thre11lt, bt ILtI is dvisable

that ibe-a' pu ti' wh in adO thaoun
ilionhil know'i that thiey are trmndinig on

d'rnsgroundiu. Tif. ro is no vio-
lit'' lor iiedigitjy offeed them, nor

wii th -re lu any if they conduot
t'om-5ve asI i Ilaw.Ihidlir.g citi'zensi, no

liatIer howy nhnioxioaus they mnuay be,
pen .,nally aind( 0oltiially, but ruoh

IKo Klu~i. iim as this will not thrive
wii in I blis comiimuiity, arnd it is aid-

viable f--r taidig light to meal-
ize thet fact."t

A Clergytnun imuprisonied for an AbH8|ve

A (hrmian paper aates that the
llev. V'on lelstow, a Dotn'zie0 Minister,
Ilhas bee condemnehirld to ai month's im-.
pr 15 isonmen in a Pr'ussiian fortres.<, for
having on the 21st of January last,
in the course of a aermon, used oppro-
fuious tpihte against the Jews. The
'min t, de ided that such expressions
were intiru<.ly at variance with the
chiaraetor ad position of a minister
of religion, and that fanaticism
wouldJ not be toherated in a coun-
try in whiob all citizens, irrespu-
Livo of creed, were equal before the
law. If this law were in fo in
Englnsr.d and the United States, we
fear~ that the jailsi of the country
woulai be filled with viotimeq.

A hna avlaiof ahmt--'1.Dion


